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Conciliate, Give Tiem Eopff.

The prosecutions in the South,

which go vigorously oo, create rest-

lessness in the misd of many North-

ern people, because they believe the
cases of prasecution there, are but
the skaA-w-s of coming events, and

indicafe the purpose to overthrow

th changes made by Rebellion, and
to rest tie order of things that
exibted prior to 1860. Such pur-

pose is, however, denied. The pros-

ecutors declare that the men that
they have taken into court, are bad

men, who have done bad work, under
the shield of the National govern-

ment, and now that the National gov-

ernment no longer protects them

they shall be punished. It is certain

that the conciliatoiy policy of Presi-

dent Hayes has developed the pros-

ecutions. If the prosecutions are
indeed for the purpose of breaking

up the work of bad men, and have

no other object, then they are right
Jf they are for the purpose of open-

ing the way to a general movement,

through the machinery of Southern
courts, etc., against all reconstruc
tion measures, with the object of
restoring the old order of affairs,
with indemnity to the South, they
are wrong, and will be resisted with
a force that no man in his sober, wake-

ful senses, can realize. Whichever
it be, the conciliatory policy of Pres-

ident Hayes will develope it If it
be for the good, it will so develope
the better disposition to show itself.
If it be for the bad, it will give the
bad an opportunity to show itself, so
that no mistake can be made regard-
ing the purpose. Conciliate. Give
them rope.

Through mails for cities, but give
people in the Juniata Valley mail on
way trains.

Tree are two things that are im-

pressed on the minds of reading peo-

ple. They are, first, that President
Hayes and United States Senators
do not agree on matters of appoint-
ments to office; second, that the
President and certain United States j

Senators do not agree on the silver
question. The New York Timet

comes forward with this proposal of
harmony, namely, that the Senators
hall do as the President wants them

to do on the silver that is,
vote the silver bill down, in consid
eration of which the President will
abandon all desires he may have, to
appoint men to office whom the Sen-

ators do not approve of. Question
Would that be giving silver for

patronage ? Would it be a fair bar-

gain, or would it be bribery ? What
would it be ?

Through mails for cities, but give
the people of the Juniata Valley mail
on way trains.

m

Sksator Blaise delivered a speech
in the United States Senate on tbe
7th in6t, on the silver question. He
took a middle course. The 412$
grains silver dollar is too cheap for
him. The dollar he advocates is one
having 425 grains of standard silver.
If Senator Blaine had advocated a
silver dollar that shall equal a dollar
in gold, he would have placed himself
in accord with the people on the coin
question. The people generally are
favorable to silver coin, but it must
not be cheapened by too much alloy.

Through mails for cities, but give
the people in the Juniata Valley mail
on way trams.

Withm the past week the people of
England have been greatly agitated
over the report that Russian troops
took possession of Constantinople.
Russia should have Constantinople
under the operation of the principle
that to the victors belong the spoils.
She should have Constantinople, be-

cause it was the original seat" of the
Greek Church, and the religion of the
Greek Church is the religion of the
Russian.

Through mails for cities, but give
people in the Juniata Valley, mail on
wav trains.

Febsaxdo Wood, in Congress, is
urging a taxis' bill that will open the
ports of the country to European
goods free of duty. Pittsburg peo-

ple, on Saturday, poured out in pub-

lic assemblies to the number of
14,000 to 20,000, to protest against
Mr. Woods' tariff bilL

Through mails for cities, but give
the country people in the Juniata
Valley mail on way trains.

His Holiness the Pope died last
Thursday. On Sunday all Catholics
were earnestly engaged in prayer for
the repose of his soul while on its
passage through purgatory.

Through mails for cities, but give
country people, io the Juniata Valley,
mail on way trains.

Jhree cardinals govern tbe Catho-

lic ebarcb id tbe interim between tbe
Pope' death and the election of hi

suoecesor. Bii"n, 1'ecci, and
are tbe cardinal.

Through mail for cities, but give
country people in tbe Juniata Valley
mailt on way trains.

An immense tariff demonstration to

proUit against tbe Wood tariff bill in

Congress, took place in Pittsburg last
Saturday evening. Fourteen thousand

mn i- - proeo. ..
'

Eeptruiation'.- -

It is ftot generally known that
work Bate been published that rs-Ce- et

on the honor of Pennsylvania.
The publications referred to; create
the impression that dirring the finan-

cial distress of the years J837 to 1843
the Legislature of this Common-

wealth took measures to repudiate
the debt of the State. With the
object of correcting the wrong im
pression, Representative Schell offer-

ed the following in the Lower House
of Legislature last Friday :

Whereas, Editions of the works of
popular authors are frequently re-

printed in foreign countries as well
as our own, in which it is asserted
that in the crisis of the credit of
Pennsylvania about the years 1839 to
1843 repudiation of the obligations
of Pennsylvania are declared in acts
of the Legislature ; that a refusal to
pay principal or interest of her obli
gations took place in obedience to
these enactments on the part of tbe
State authorities, and asserting other
erroneous charges. This false his-

torical representation fills a place in
much of the current history of that
period misrepresenting the action of
the State during a temporary de-

rangement of her financial affairs;
therefore.

Resolved, (if the Senate concur),
That a special committee of two mem-
bers of the Senate and three mem-
bers of the House be appointed
whose duty it shall be to prepare and
report the legislative acts of that
period, with a brief history of the
Conduct of the State authorities un
k--r such acts, if any exist to the end
that the works of popular authors
may no longer be quoted to asperse
the good naino of Pennsylvania.

In support of the resolution Mr.
Schell read a letter from Mr. y,

of London, alluding to the
Rev. Sydney Smith as one of those
who had libeled the State. The res-

olution was adopted.

The Mauch Cnunk miracle, of re-

storing the life and health of Miss
G retli, a consumptive woman, by
Father Heinan, has lost its glory.
The woman deceived the priest She
is subject to hysterical fits.

Uscn Sam protect English vessels
against Russia ? If he does, he de
serves to lose all his friends and
never gain orxe.-Harru- Telegraph.

POLITICAL.
Tbe special committee of tbe South

Carolina Slate Senate appointed to
tbe charges against Daniel T.

Corbin in regard to tbe improper appro-- 1

pr'ation of luooey belonging to etieuts,
tbit be collected in phosphate suit!", and
also as to bis bribing members of tbe
Legislature to vote tor him as L. 3
Seuater tii December, 187G, reocumen-de- d

that tbe Attorney General be in-

structed to institute civil and criminal
proceedings agsiust him.

In the Ohio House of Representa-
tives on tbe 5th inst tbe joint resolu-

tion asking Congress to repeal the Re-

sumption act was adopted by a party
vote, tbe Democrats voting in the af-

firmative and tbe Republicans in tbe
negative.

Jeff. Davis is said to be working
bard for the election of a negro to the
presidency of a college at Bryan, Tex
as. over' a dozen white competitor
Hal be undergone a change of heart
concerning civil rights, or are tbe
white competitors Northern Republi-
cans, whom he wishes to humiliate by
causing their defeat by a negro? It
may be, indeed, that by bis actiou in
this case, Jeff is acting upon tbe advice
of lag". ' Put money in thy purse.''

Curtin and D. G. Bush,
of Bellefonte; Charles N. Bruno, of
Schuylkill county, and lion. A. J
Quigley. of Clinton county, addresjed
a Greenback mass meeting in Lock
Haven on tbe 12tb.

George T. Downing, of Newport, R.
I., has petitioned the State Legislature
for a repeal of sUuie forbidding the
intermarriage of whites and h!ack,
which tbe last Legislature denied.

DISPATCHES.

A Cool Proposition.
England Asking Uncle Sam to Protect

Her Vessels.

Washi.nqtos, D. C, Feb. 8. Par
ties in British interest are here endeav-
oring to secure legislation by which, in
tbe event of active hostilities, British
vessels can Lave fictitious ownership
under the American flag. OGcial dis-

patches from London ludioate that a
rupture wiib Russia is unavoidable.

Baltimore, Feb. 6 Mr. t '. K. Ross,
on bis arrival bere, said : "Tbis child
is not uuue ;" and so ends tbe latest
Charlie Ross sensation. Mr. Ross
said subsequently : "This makes 573
boys 1 bave been called to see, or have

written about, and my hundreds
of failures to identify eacb waif as my
owu has taught me to eutertain no san-

guine bnpe. 1 sufJ'ose 1 shall contin
ue going to see boys till 1 die, but 1

don't expect to find Charlie in any of
them.

Augusta, Ga., Feb. 8 At about
seven o'clock last night this city was
visited with a shower of bail, which

as accompanied by thunder and light
ning there was a rumbling and tre
mor similar to that which accompanies
a light sbock of earthquake. Tbis
storm passed away but was followed by
a cyclone, which left destruction in its
path.

A little after one o'clock this mnrn-tb- e

cyclone struck tbe city on tbe south-
west, near Centre street, and demolish-
ed many houses. The lower market
bouse, a large structure in tbe middle
of Broad street, was literally lifted and
sots bed into atoms. Several brick and
woo!ec buildings were wholly or par
tially destroyed. Tbe cyclone travel- -
froni southwest to northeast, and cover-
ed a space of about three hundred yards
wide. Some casualties are reported.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb., 6. Yester-
day morning a negro called at the jail
and demanded permission to see bis
comrade confined there. Jailer Daw
son tefused, and the negro begin sbua
ing biro iu a violent manner, and Daw-

son, drawing a revolver, fired, but miss-
ing the negro, the shot went through
tbe glass door of Cornelias Griffing's
family grocery on the corner of Over-
ton and Front streets, some two hun

Uumi

dred yards dhfTant, and struck Mr.
Drifting just below tbe heard as he was
rtaoe'rog in tbe room. He turned and
ran into tbe adjoining room, end, fall-
ing into tbe arms of bis, exclaimed,
"Ob, Katie, I'm killed !" and eorm ex-

pired. He was a bfghly respected cit-ise- n,

and bis sudden death causes great
tenement among bis neighbors.

St. Catharine's Canada, Feb. 8
A maa named Mcthnre, alias Mo-Ca- rt

by, was arrested at Tborsla' y

charged witb having committed mur-
der in Pittsburg, Pa. He is said to
belong to tbe Mollio Maguire gang.

state'iteims.
Diphtheria is pievalent in Clarion

eounty.
Bethlehem bad fifty-fo- tramps at

work on ber streets last week.
About one-four- of tbe indebtedness

of Chester county is beld by one fain- -

'y
Eighty Sheriff s sales are advertised

to take plaee in Potrsville between tbe
16th inst. and March 2. One half of
Schuylkill county is said to be mort-
gaged.

One hundred persons in Reading,
wbo neglected to elean tbe snow off
their pavements aecordiog to tbe city
ordinances, bare been fined four dollars
and costs each.

Tbe soldiers' orphan asylum at Get-

tysburg has been sold out by tbe Sheri-

ff.
A State Commaodery of the "Univer-

sal Brotherhood'' has been organised'.
Chester countiana are petitioning the

Legislature for a woman suffrage law.
Mrs. Julia Roberts, of Phoeoixville,

recently celebrated her 102 birthday.
Last year forty-tw- o prisoner were

pardoned out of the Western Peniten-
tiary seven by tbe Executive of tbe
United States.

There is a sensation in Upland Del-
aware county. Tbe wife of an oper-
ator in tbe Crosier Mills named Cowen,
receutly eloped witb a young mill band
named Watson, about eighteen years of
age. Tbe woman is about twenty-fou- r

years of age
la consequence of tbe low prices of

lumber, which will not pay toe expense
of manufacturing it on the Delaware
river, the lumbermen in that section
are turning their attention to farming.

A local option petition from Law
rence county' more than one hundred
feet in length aud containing 4,000
names was sent to Harrisburg last
week. Other petitions are still oircu
lating in tbe county.

Judge Westbrook, in charging a
Grand Jury in Utica the other day re-

marked: No matter whether lotteries
are at church lair or festival, they are
forbidden by law aod are miodemean-ors.- "

It has been decided to bold the Val-
ley Forge centennial on the 19ih of
June next.

There are 700 tramps in the Alle
gheny workhouse, with work for ouly
300.

Thomas Sbaner has been a Tax Col
lector in Berks county for forty years.

The widow of Jacob P. Boycr, a
policeman, obtained a verdict last week
agaiust the Plula. & Reading R. R.
Co. ot $12,000 in one of the Pbila.
courts, coyer and tour other police-
men were crossing tbe R. R. track in a
street car when the train dashed into
the car and killed Boy sr. Tbis is tbe
heaviest verdict evtr given iu the city
under such circumstances.

Last fall A. II Sbimer of Wilkes-barr- e

was interred in Pike county.
With him were buried a very valuable
pin, a set of studs aud a riug heavily
set witb diamonds. Tbe plate upon
tbe coma was unusually laige and of
gold. It bas now been discovered that
the grave bas been opened and tbe val-

uables removed.
On Monday morning about 7 o'clock

one of tbe arcbes of the bridge over
tbe Schuylkill river at South street
Philadelphia, fell in, carrying witb it
in rapid succession nine other arches
aod completely wrecking 300 feet of
the bridge. Tbe portion which gave
way rested upon piles iu a marsh on the
western bank of tbe river, and this
piling bas been gradually sinking in
the iiiad. A large number of workmen
were engaged in sboriog the defective
arch at tbe time of the accident, but
tbey were warned in time, and all es-

caped uninjured. Tbe bridge was
built of iron and granit, and cos: orig-
inally $770,000. The loss by tbe ac
cident will be about $1000,000.

basks
An injunction bas been issued re-

straining ibe Mercantile Savings Bank
of Boston from doing business.

It was discovered on Saturday a
week, that Augustus L Turney, paying-

-teller of the Bank of North Amer-
ica, New York, is a defaulter to the
extent of $100,000, but the news was
kept from the public. It seems that
Turney appropriated the money in
1873 when he was speculating in gold,
but how he concealed his operations
has not been explained. Turney was
arrested.

Several of the banks in New Tork
city in anticipation ot tbe probable pas-
sage of tbe Bland silver bill, or some
other equally obnoxious measure bave
bt-e- quietly but steadily substituting
gold for tbeir currency capital. Tbe
movement was bepun by tbe Third
National Bank, and has been followed
op until tbe bulk of its capital bas been
exchanged for gold.

"Tbe Chicago Inter. Ocean begs to
assure its Eastern friends that they
"need not lose any sleep about the
annoyance and burthen to the people
of silver dollars. Western pockets
are strong and tbey are willing to give
corn and barley and wheat in good
measure, with pork and bacon by tbe
million tons, and take pay in silver
dollars." The l. O. is selfish. Does it
think only Western people should be
consulted in the matter of the national
finances or currency Eastern people
are as deeply interested in the question
as the people of tbe West, and should
be allowed to express their objection
without beicg subjected to ridicule or
abtw."

Well Married.
The families interested in a St

Louis wedding being of different re-
ligious beliefs, as a compromise, the
ceremony was performed three times,
one each by a Baptist, a Cathojic and
an Episcopal clergyman.

Tbe Sheriff of Lee county, Miss, is
reported to be a defaulter to the amount
of $10,000. Every Sheriff tbe county
bas bad for the lat seven years bas
embezzled its fund.

CUtBCtf.
Tbe Tenth Presbyterian Church of

Chicago bay been merged wiib tbe
Eighth, matiaa thirteen churches of
that denominatioj which bave been or
ganized in tbe eity and gone out of ex-

istence.
Trenton, N. J , bas four Baptist

Churches, with an aggregate member-
ship of 1571. 1 be total value of the
properties is $1 12,000, and- - on three
of them is a total dept of $29",800.
Seven Sunday-school- s are nrattrtatued
wbose numerical strength is 1576.

Tbe Preachers' Meeting of Boston
Mass , bave declared by vote tbat all
attempts to reform the theatre are in
vain and Utopian and counsel all peo-
ple to persistently abstain from atten-
dance up to tbe foCatre.

Tbe Catholic missionaries in China
and Indis, during the last five years
have baptized 165,522 beatbens, 11,
600 of tbe number being adults.

In Virginia there are 137 Lutheran
churches 90 ministers and 12,000
members.

The Fourth Presbyterian church of
Chicago, III., of wlneh the Rev. Dr.
French is pastor, bas raised tbe sum
of 35,000, wbich pays tbe funded and
and floating debt of the church.

The Methodist minister of Chicago
and vicinity have reaffirmed their be-

lief in tbe future endless puuishment
of the wicked, as epposed both to the
doetrins of restoration aod annihilation.

Tbe Standing Committee of tbe Dio
cese ot lexaj have unanimously con-
sented to tbe n of Dr. Sey-

mour.
Arcbibishop Wood threatens to in-

vestigate the priest at March Chuuk
who claims to bive worked a miracle iu
restoring a dead girl to life.

The Methodist Episcopal M inisterial
Association of Pittsburg have passed
resolutions advocating cheaper funerals,
suggesting that services be beld at one
time, and the interment to be attended
only by immediate relatives at another,
and that tbe practice of wearing mourn-
ing be discontinued.

The rap.d falling off in clinrcb atten-
dance is attracting attention in Con-
necticut. Tbe Hartford Tim's recent-
ly felt called on to make it the subject
of an editorial, in which tbe writer
took tbe ground tbat tbe cure for the
evil is in less costly church edifices and
cheaper pew rents."

FOREIGN.
Oh for a word from Bismarck.
The Pope died last Thursday, He

was born Mav 12, 1792. He was
made Pope in 1846.

All the powers bave accepted Aus-
tria' invitation to hold a conference,
except Russia, wbose adhesion may
be hourly expected. Tbe conference
assembles almost immediately.

Tbe popular feeling in England is
intensiy Hostile to Russia, the win-

dows of Mr. Gladsiou's town house
and of the Daily JVewt office were
broken by excited crowds.

Tbe Pope's death is attributed by
some to the closing of tbe wound iu his
leg, which made tbe humors amount in-

to
'

the tuugj and biam. Other accouuts
j

sav tbe cause of death was tbe mouot- -

ing of water to tbe heart.
A horrible story comes from China, (

which reports the death of two thou-- 1

sand persons by tbe burning of an j

asyniiii in tue town or nen-- i sin.
i.e.. 10 ouu uujjvh wui
city in the province of Chih-Ie- , about
f hicf tfitv' tmlua fytm Ilia m nf K vnuu ij tuiu luuva li win tliu uivmu VI
the Peisho. The streets are unpaved.
and the houses, principally built of
mud and dried brick, present a mean
appearance; although in the central
part of the town there are well-bui- lt

houses.
While the Grand Duke Nicholas

was reviewing the prisoners after the
taking of Plevna his eye caught the
magnificent Arab horse of a Turkish
officer. He afterward sent one of
his Adjutants to the latter to ask if
he would sell it, orders having been
given that the captured officers should
retain their horses. The replied that
it was no longer in his possession,
for immediately after the animal had
been remarked by the Grand Duke a
Roumanian officer had come to him
and ordered him to give it up. He
had refused and demanded the writ-
ten command of the Prince. The
officer then drew his revolver, and,
threatening to shoot him, forced him
to comply with his demand. Fortu-
nately for the Turkish officer, the
Roumanian had a squint, and by
means of this physical peculiarity
was soon discovered, and found to be
none other than a staff officer attach-
ed to General Skobeleff. He had
forthwith to surrender his
spoil, was severely reproved, and has
been obliged to leave headquarters
owing to the odium into which he has
fallen.

NUWS ITEMS.
A colored school teacher, while on

ber way home near New Franklin coun-
ty, Mo , encountered two negroes io
woods, wbo overpowered aud assaulteJ
ber. One of the assailants was cap
tured and bung to the nearest tree.

Michigan calculates her apple crop
last year at 4,000,000.

A 200 acre farm in Early county,
Georgia broupbt $60 at sheriff's sale.

Twenty-si- x persons iu Richford, Vt.,
have been made dangerously id by
partaking of watet from a publio well,
the water will be analy zed

An uousual number of accidents oc-

curred tc the uiiuiug regions on Friday
An explosion at Plank Ridge colliery
burned three brothers, Theodore, Hen-
ry and Isaac lsenbauer, tbe latter ser
lously. William Messner was instant-
ly killed at No. 4 gangway, Short
Mouutatn slope, near Lykeus, by a fall
of coal. At tbe Continental eollicry,
Centralis Bnen K.:lker was crushed be
neatb a mass of falling coal and serious
ly injured, and at Potts' colliery, Lo
custdale, Daniel Lietwillet fell from
high trestle work aud was badly hurt.

The oldest pstmaster in the United
States is Samuel Wood, who was an
apointed post master at Deep River,
lad., by President Jackson forty years
ago.

At the wreck of the Metropolis the
same heartless plundering of tbe dead
bodies oecurred as vas the case at the
wreck of the Huron. Everything nf
value was in most every case stripped
from the corpses before they were re-

covered by the autboities, and for
friends snd relatives there was not a
token left. itbout a doubt the
wretched creatures who live along the
wreck strewn coast where tbe lluroo
snd Metropolis went to pieces bail a
wreck, and its wholesale slaughter of
human life, with positive pleasure.

Icciderfts of the Wrecked Metroy
0118.

John S. Jenkins, one of tbe people
wbo fived through the wreck of tbe
Metropolis, tells the following :

"At six o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing tbe captain expressed biiuaell as de-

lighted with tbe breeze.- At eight o'-

clock; the edgfoest1 said to me: "Come
with me: 1 have time now to show you
tbe engines'.' At that time there' was
only a stiff breeze. 1 weut dowu into
tbe engine room and word was then
passed to oil tbe sbaftiug; the oiler ran
back and cried out: "There are four
feet of water in tbe shaft-alley- That
was the first we knew of tbe leak and
tbe storm did bo! become a gale until
lour hours later. More interesting in-

cidents happened during tbe time we
were ou tbe wreck than would Cll a big
book. After tbe mainmast bad goue
by tbe board the whole side of the ship
tell out, up to twenty feet forward of
tbe boiler I came forward on the bur-ricau- y

deck, between tbe stack and boi-

ler bouse, aud saw Alexandria Barclay
and bis son hanging on to the forward
rigging, and when 1 asked tbe lad, wbo
was only eight years old, to allow me
to lash biin to a board, as it was mad
ness to remain on tbe sinking vessel, be
turned around and said, "Papa bas no
board lasbed to biiu aud I don't want
to get ashore unless papa does., He
would not allow me to assist bim.
Shortly afterwards tbe father with the
boy iu bis arms jumped overboard aod
both were drowued. When the vessel
first struck tbe shore First Officer Dick-ma- n

said tbat be would not allow
souls to perish and asked per-

mission from Captain Ankers to take a
line ashore. The second mate said tbat
be couldn't make it." Diukuiau re
plied, 'I can try.' 'l'ou cau't live."
said tbe second mate. 'Well if 1 don't
1 will bave done my duty. I must
obey tbe orders of my superior officer,
but I cau't stay here and see these
people drowued.' Mr. Cozzens, tbe
second mate carried the ladies from tbe
cabiu to the deck on bis back. Mrs.
Myers, struck by a wave, was lying al-

most senseless on tbe deck, witb a life

pieserver around ber. 1 saw one of
tbe passengers leaning over ber aod
trying to take tbe preserver from ber.
1 told biiu to stop, but be said : 'Every
man for himself.' 1 snapped my revol-

ver at bim four times, but the caps
were damp and would not explode.
Finding be did nut desist, I struck
with my fist and almost kuocked bim
overboard. Mrs. Myers was shortly
afterwards drjwneJ, aud her husband,
knowing of her death, slipped through
his life preserver, aud, I am positive,
held bis head under water, while with
one band be held on t3 the rail. One
man swam ashore with a Free Mason's
badge between bis teeth. He said it
was a gift from his father. Mrs. W.
O Harriscm (formerly Helen F. Sny-

der) was washed forward almost sense,
less. She was the I ant victim among
the cabin passengers, as her brains were
shortly afterward dashed out, when
tbe third wave struck tbe vessel. Af
ter Captain Harrison was washed ashore
be worked like a tfooper for tbe relief
of the survivors, aod it was not until
tie discovered that the negroes or
ghouls of tbe coast bad strinued tbe
bi.dv of his wife of all her clothinir and
left a d blanket covering
the naked corpse that be gave way and
nrorpea on nis snees in despair, tie
bas vowed that if be meets and one witb
any article tbat belonged to bis wife in
poesioc be will shoot bim on the spot.
Of the eleven mail bags that were
shipped on the Metropolis only one
came axhore.

A Jaded Column of Kasaians
Climbing the Balkans.

A special correspondent of Mc-Clur-

Timet, under date of January
Ojl , oo : a . . .,
i, xoio, wnies as ioiiows. oi ine

weary march of a column of Russian
tronejs up the Balkan range of moun-
tains:

Tbe soldiers of the line wbo brought
np tbe first battery were in tbe first
place small men, and the drag ropes
were not loug enough to permit more
than fifty to take bold, and then they
were much worn by their march from
Plevna and exposure to the storm, aud
tbe moment it became dark tbey lay
down and slept. When waked they
got up balf asleep, draged tbe cannon
a few steps and then lay down with-
out letting go of the rope and slept on
the ice as soundly as if in a warm bed.
The whole route to tbe very top was
lined with sleeping soldiers. Many
scooped boles in tbe snow huddled in
to them and went peacefully to sleep.
All tbe wood was green and no sott
timber is fonnd in tbe mountains, so
fires were made with great difficulty
aud every small blaze bad a score of
soldiers crowded about it, drying tbeir
feet and boiling tbeir hardtack in melt-
ed snow. Nothing could be more ag-
onizing to any one accustomed to Soe
things move in a hurry tbao the sight
of these men all quietly resting at the
very time when tnev were supposed to
be at work. Tbe delay of the first
cannon of course stopped the whole
column, and twenty five thousand men
were waiting because a sergeant's squad
-- i . : i .i . .

siept iu ine pain instead ot moving on
i c ! - . t ' I m.. T

aim uuiMimp ineir wore, ine cmeer
slept as soundly as the men, and all
the efforts of (ieneral Raucb and of
General Gurko, wbo came up the moun-
tain towards the middle of tbe night,
eould not hasten the movements. IV

gathered around a small fire on the very
summit of the mountain, where the
wind was bowling and tbe snow driv-
ing, and lay down on tbe soow gener-
als and aides-d- e camp, soldiers and
officers together, tbe borses bitched
olose by, tod we all slept nntil day-
break, when we opened our eyes to the
most picturesque bivouae I ever saw.
Men and horses were scattered around
io tbe snow in confusion ; under every
tree lay two or three soldiers ; packs
and weapons lay all about, and be-
tween tbe trees we could look sway off
into tbe white plain of Sofia and see the
great mountains beyond, half bidden
in clouJs. Tbat day was spent in
bringing np the first battery of small
guns, and only after sunset was any-
body permitted to go down into tbe
village of Curiak, abnnt fonr miles dis
tant.

John M'Atister, a child, wbo was
left alone in the bouse at Providence,
R. I., on tbe 7th inst. set himself and
the bouse on fire while playing with
matches, aud was burned to death.
Ou tbe same day Mary M'Kav. aced
fonr tears, whose father is in prison for
tne muraer oi her mother, was probablv
fatally burned under similar

NEWS ITEMS.
Florida bas eighty Masonio lodges.
There are 900 negroes and 112

white men in tbe Mississippi State
prison.

Burlington Co., N.J., shipped 33,611
hu-be- ls ot cranberries to Philadelphia
last season, and Ocean oouoty 12,397
bushels.

Atlantic county N. J., farmers want
the killing of qnttils prohibited for five
years.

M. II. tlubble, a stock dealer in
Worlhiugton.lud., was robbtd of $5,-00- 0

by bigbwaymerr while returning
borne on Mooday evening.

Jacob M. Jacobs, aged one hundred
years and two mootbs, died at Oswego,
N. Y., on Monday a week. He was
in tbe United States naval servioe of
the war of 1812.

Professer Peck, who is eonnected
with a school in Homer, Cortland
eounty, N. J., has been fined $250 for
severely whipping a pupil. At one
time, tbe Ilbaca Journal says : tbe
jury stood six in favor of making the
amount fl.WO and rX for foOC.
Whipping is not one of tbe branches
taught in tbe Cortland conuty schools
it seems

Oo Monday a week Mr. and Mrs. E.
j Forbes, ef Depeyster, N. Y., attempted
to cross tbe St. Lawrence river at
Morristown witb two borses and a cov-
ered wogsn without a pilot. They took
tbe wrong road, and when about one
third of the disttneo across the ice
broks and al! fell into tbe river. Par-
lies from tbe American shore hurried
to tbe rescue and succeeded in saving
Mr. and Mrs. For be and one of tbe
borses. Tbe other borse and carriage
weut to tbe bottom.

In New York tbey get np kissing
bees to pay off church debts. Kisses
ten dents eacb, three for a quarter.

Tbe robe worn by Speaker Sbeppard,
of the South Carolina Assembly, is of
black silk, trimmed with purple velvet
It cost the State $500.

Five hundred cartridge caps explod-
ed at the United States Cartridge
Works, Lowell, Mass., on Thursday.
Two girls were badly burned.

A ITRA.1CC 8Tmf .--

A PiUburir Bishop goes to Rome, io
JMeet Charge Made Jigainat Him
He it Confined in a Cell, mnd Re-

ported Dead.

A I'ltuburg despatch of last Thurs
day says; A startling rumor bas

circulation to tbe effect that
Bishop Domenec, late of the Roman

atholic diocese of Allegheny, i not
dead, as reported, but beld as a prison-
er for life at Rome. It is au open se-

cret that tbe Bishop had been accused
of misappropriating or squandering
some eitfbt hundred tbouaud dollars
of the diocesan fuod while Bishop of
Pittsburg, and tint be bad been sum-
moned to Rome to give an account of
his official management of the affairs of
tbe diocese. He went to Rome witb
the utiuost confiJeuce in'his ability to
defeat an intrigue set on foot to depose
him, and a few days ago he was report
ed to bave died in bis native city of
Tsrrsngnua io Spain, on tbe 5tb of
January last.

The story now circulated is sub'tit
tialy this: Tbat tbe Bishop, after a
hearing at Rome, was degraded and
sentenced to imprisonment for life in a
solitary cell, to be fed on black bread
and water. Not much credence is
placed in tbe story, as Bishop Mullen,
one of tbe executors named io the will,
appeared before Register Gray in tbis
city and made oath to tbe fact tbat
B'shop Douienee is dead, snd Bisbop
Quigg bas announced tbat be has in-- j

formation of the death of tbe late Bis-
bop, and the Church ha been going
through tbe solemn service suited to
the occasion. Bishop Domenec was
regarded here as a maa of integrity,
as well ss piety and learning, and those
who were familiar witb his official con-
duct utterly deny the allegation tbat be
had misappropriated tbe funds of the
diocese.

RAILROiDSi
Christian Uuber, of Trenton N. J.,

has brought suit f--r 25.000 damages
for the loss of bis wife by the Milford
bridge disaster.

Railway speculation in Mexico is
very active, and wealthy Mexicans are
investing money in railways, which
they never did before.

Tbe railroad lines leading out of Chi
cago to the east report bavin? shipped
last week to eastern points 53,000 tons
of flour, grain and provisions. Tbis
represents five thousand loaded sra.
Trade is so active that on some lines
a sufficient number of ears cannot be
secured for the transportation of freight.

Xrw Advertisements- -

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

J. .VEVIX POMEROY, PrenJnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ctukitr.

DiagCToas:
J. Nerin Pomoroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip SI. Kepner,
Amos (i. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

Interest allowed on time deposits a per
cent, for one year; 4 per cent, for six
mon'hs. jn23, 187ttf

ATTENTION !

JACOB BATMAN, as Agent for B. F.
will offer at pnbiic sale, at the

MI FFs.I-fTOW!- f
FOC.-VOR-

THURSDAY--
,

MARCH 14. 1878,
The following described property:
FIELD ROLLERS,

CORN PLANTERS,
PLOWS. CRAIX DRILLS,

AD ALL KINDS OF PLOW POINTS,
STOVE GRATES of different kinds, KET-

TLES, POTS, SKILLETS, fcc.
Also, a lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE.

Atao, I BCOQT, 1 SPRING TTAOON

BF.D, and a set of Wheels, and numerous
other articles not enumerated.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JACOB BATMAN,

Agent for B. F. Batman.
Jan. 23, 1878.

Large stock or readr made clothing of the
and choicest styles, lor men and

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
famishing goods in endless variety for sale
al RamneT Strsyar's, ta Pattersna

Legal Jfotieei.

JECEIPTS A EXPENDITURES
OV TBS!

COUNTY OF JUNIATA,
Faoat Jastabv 1. 1S77, TO DbCewbeb M. 1877.

To the Htmorabl On JuJfft of Of Oiart ef
OuiumM Ptrat Juniata Cbtatty
TbenndersiKned. Auditors of the County of

Juniata, elected and sworn according to law,
lo audit, settle and adjust the accounts of the
Treasurer3herln and Cotamtaalonera of the
said County of Juniata, respectfally report,
that we met In the Auditors' office, lo

on the Srst Monday of Janoarr,
IS7K, being the 7th day of the month, aftd af-

ter a 'careful examination of aald accounts,
we find them to be a follows from the Smt
day of January .lSTT.lo tbe Stat day Of Decem-
ber, 1S77. the Tmumrer for tbe yean 1S77.

Robert E. Parker, Esq- - uein present at tbe
settlement:
177. ROBERT E. PARKER, Trrajurrr, Or.
To balance from last year. ..S S13 79
To outstanding Htate aud Coonty

Taxra - 151717!
To amount of Tia levied for 1ST;- .- ST-- 97

To amount of money received from
aale of County Bond la 1S77. by
Jamn Dean 3563a 9

To Verdict and Wllnaea Kera re- -
crlved Irom ITothonotary 81 24

To cuxh from Uvcrwrrs of Mlltord
t'wn-hl- p, on account of ket-pln-

Mury Hrrkbill 171 30
To rai.tl from same on at count of

Judgment 'o. , February u-r-

IS7i 7
To eal) from Treasurer of Mifflin

borfMian. on accmnt of Judgment. 2T5 7
To ruh tnm E. W. II. KrctuVr, flues

for violation of Klh Law 23 (10

To cash from Hnydcrcoiiuty, by Jaa.
iMran, change of venue. 2US 50

rsirf ti
IS77. CONTRA,
By amount of County Orders

paid tued prior to 1X77 t 103 17
By amount of County Orders

paid, tMUied In 177 410M St
Bv amount of road view cer--

tiflcate paid . S
By amount of slate Tax paid 1131 M
Hy per crntag on am 14 St
Kynrab lojirtin M. liarman,

rxpenaea Teachers' I tint -
tute 177 it

By exonnttloiiiitorollerur! 6JO SO
Bv amount of outstanding

Mtataand Cimnty Taxca HTW M
By Treasurer's Salary 7TS M)

Balance do County 15701 70
--fTSlSI l

Jan. 1. IK78, To balance due County, 113,701 70

177. W. V. WALLS. AAeWr, Ir.
To verdict fees during the yer. ? ff
tr. by caab from J. Beidier $ i

1 7. W. H. K XOUSE. Shrriff. Dr.
Jan. 1, To balance, verdict trm . 00

MTA TEMKXT OP O CTHTA A tlSG TAX-K- H

in the KrmdM of fAc several Lullecior, Jan-uttr- y
1st, 17.- -

CbUeetor. JhXrirt Yr. Amo nt

Jos Nipple Greenwood 18711 5 VI
jonn conn 'Spruce HlU il7 4U irr
C A Lauver Monroe ' 17 V H4 27
M M Beats 'Tusrarora IIK7S 37 13
Win Clark Itenle .I1C6 -- 74 71
Jacob Klaher 'Greenwood l7 1U 4"
W Kenaweil Walker ,l7a. IS Xt
J B Mariey Patterson :1.7: 2j t
W H Kntberfo'd Port Koyal 1X4

PnuipMinith Luck i VI
George Snivery r'.iyelte ;i!C6 9 IS S4
J. lirenuliDolta Keaie i7r TOI 12
H M Hrulmker Kayette '1X77 SM9

jonn Marry TuHrora ;.st7' 117V III
C B Horning Mi 1.1 in 11X77 SU) 37
Henrv Hopple Delaware 1X77' ISM MS

G W JaruLw Port Koyal '1X77: lm w
Philip Kilmer Turbett :i77' 31S 74
John Kelly Patterson l77 .112 31
John Mc.Meen Walker 1X77 S77 04
W PitdVnlier--- r Fermanagh 1977- SHO 6a
T T Reynolds ThompsoutowB Ittn " 47
M it stump Iju-- k ,177 TM 4

W N sterret 'Milford Is77
David tswarta Monroe 177 sis U6
s Wharton Spruce Hill '1!77 H 31
H K eiders Greenwood 'T7 ie :7
Dauiel Kuouse suqu-ruun- a 'iaT?1 la 5

Total amount standing ont .314797 10

All of which Is respectfullr submitted.
LEWIS DfcGAX.
JNO. F. ALLEN,
G. W. nUr l'MA.V,

Oiunty AudUorM.
ArpiTous' Ornri, I

MifDlutown. January 10, leTS. j

STATEXK.VT OP ORDERS DBA BY
the O'mnuMiionm of the County of Juniata,
on the TreatHrer thereof, from the lal dau of
Janunrv. 1X77, up to the Ut day of January,
l7X. us ktken front the record! ut the Com

VJVc :
UfrctSaneouo.

Coonty abdltors and Clerk 82 J
ti answers, error In statement a

Treasurer... 29 41
Bnyerm t Kennedy, coal for tail 4 ou
Buyers Kennedy, coal for court

house 117 SO

James stinsnn, money paidonestray
refunded .... 27 3

Robert Cum m logs, overpaid tax for
3 25

J L Dearing. stove and pfpe formal 1 6.
Alex. Ellis, repairs to Jail So
Thomas Cox, house realtor holding

eeetloo ; SCO
H K Fry mover, house rent Jbr hold-

ing election . 300George Koona, snowing Port Royal
bridge .. 7 00

Coonty Cominlanloaera. bill of trav-
eling expenses, etc.. while hold-
ing appeals . SO S3

M R BatlMMU-- , house rent fur holding
elect tons.... 400

D B McCulloch, house rent for hold-
ing election. 4 00

James .VcLanchlin, boirse rent for
holding elections ... 4 00

D D xt.Me. Iron bedstead for Jail 12 IW
Jacob Christy, nttomer fees 30 UO

Albert L Welder, fnrnUh'lng material
and laying pavement 213 00

H Wlngarter. repairing seal Dresses .. 7 00
Lewis Degan. bouse rent for holding

eleetlons 4 f
J W Mtithershnugh, hardware 42 80s F Ludwlg, house rent for holding

elections 4 00
L Banks, medical attendance at Jail. 2 00
Alex ttpeddy. crying court and cx--

preSMAge . 88 U
B F Batman, work at court house
1 M Crawford, medical attendance at

SH K Fry mover, bouse rent for 'hold-
ing elections 300Thomas Cox, house rent for holding
elections 3 0ft

Jnry Commissioners and clerk...L as ou
J L Burner, abatement on fsea 27 13
D W Swarts. - 14 37
T T Reynolds, " S 47
H H Hrulmker, --
John

S4 45
P Kelly, - " 14 n

Samuel Wharton, " . 32 IIPh'llp Kilmer. - 67 45
Dnnlel Knouse, . l V)
John McMeen. lt 5 fti
Wm Puffenberger, " 37 S
W N sterrett, - . . M "

J J Brennisholta, - 22 6s
Caleb Psrker. " - I 33
L srhrader, percentage on collection. 113 43
J N Howe. " " o S3
Jno Wlnegardner, M " 144 4
C A Ltuver. - - 4X 72
W H Nelson. II 71
J C Reale. - 83 U
M D Dongherty, 46 4
J I. Burner. " 3H
Wm McConnelL " --
J

44 74
B Melov. 112 01

C G Shelier, - 7 SS
Sam'l M'Laughlin." " Kit 14
Jas R " --
Caleb

Marlev. m 4

Parker. - 6
Jas B Msrley. as 31
Joseph Nipple. " 1 5
Wm Kenaweil, " 211 2S
Other small bills of snndry persons

amounting tn the aggregate to 203 20

TotaL S3S84 53

Conmableand JuMionT Feet as OimmcnmaUh
Cases.

E W H Krelder, S 8 Wilson others, fs S3

Commonwealth Witneae.
Wm D Campbell and others S3M 94

(broilers' and Justices' JaotisfMss.
Joa Mlddagh, Wm Dana and otbera, f 57 10

JuTon" PayOrand and Petit.
James Wallace, O W McAlister and

others. ..S3132 18

County Bond Redeemed.
Wm H Knouse, John C Hetnck and

others- - -f- S34-7 00

Aaron Leldy, Thoa Arbockle, Lewis
Burchfleld and others S 8U3 40

ConMabU Return mnd Tiptaon.
Jonathan McCoy, Jobn X Stutta and

others I sa as

Fox. lthtk,and Wild Cat Scalp.

Daniel Amey, William Whistler and
others- - .1347 OS

Wetter Penitentiary.
Paid to E S Wright, warden f as 34 a

State Lunatic HofpUal.

Paid t John A Wler. Tres surer, for
maintaining Margaret BrackbUl. I H7 40

County Prison.
Wm H Knouse, keeping tramps ( 132 00
Wm H Knouse. Sheriff feea 110 35
Wm U Walla, keeping trampa 871 40
Wm O Walls, hoar-lin- g prisoners, ae. 701 IS

Total . 11415 7.

Legal JVofsees.

Road Damaoa. - -
Robert Htlnaon, road damiurfa it nm

JR Kelly. " do
W I U. - - m on
J J Patterson. " " lap leGeorge Tayli. t uu

ilson HbaflVr. " a ok
Henry rlbanVr. " " as o
Wllaon " (n
Jonepb Klrbeaon, 6 uo
Joaeph Ard. " " - . U SI

Total. ;, s 3a m

Jntemt Paid on County Bond
Joseph Rotnrock, John Zook

-- SHOOS

Printing.
Bonaall A Jack man, public printing.

elrctcr blanks, 4tc f 344 S
B'F SChVelar,' public printing, alee- -

tion proclamation, ac jaa 74

Total. . i 14 to
Siatumtry.

Win Mann, dockets for Prothonofary
and K lister's pglcea f 71 30

Win Mann. tlorcfeerpritbonotary
and Keglster's office, ana election
Manka

Wm Mann, dockets for Sheriff's offlc
Win Mann, dm-kel- for Prothonola-ry'-a

office, and stationery si t
Y L Hutler, blank register is 11

Tota. --t a.
BruItjtM.

3 P Aontnd, repairs to bridge f 31 a
Wm Mench, attention to Fort Royal

bridge..... U US

O H Mr, lunger, repairs tooppsr Lick-
ing reeit brtdae 24 00

W A Tnr--y, repairs to bridge at
t'rona Ilotwts. , 70S

Henry Sulouff. repairs to Horning s
bridge

Joseph Albert, repairs to bridge at
Welm-r'-a 110 00

Hsnry .Vrfaliaa, repairs to bridge at
Ponieroy SOP

Stiinelinget at, repairs to bridge at
Dimm s mill 14 W

J B Meloy. repairs to briht at 31 o
CulWx-h'- s 226

OS lironlnger. repairs to briifge at
npper Licking Creek . 34 75

O M tirahato, plank for bridge at
Pomeroy s n

j James G Beale. repairs to Bryner's
t a

aaniuei .qriiiguiin, ptaa: lor cry-ner- 's

brides - iJames G Bc.le, repairs to bridge at
Uryner'a . . 4 K
Total.. t 44S 14

ComrnUsionerit ffllee.
Janus McLaughlin, Commissioner's '

fees f mo oe
David B Cox, ComraisMloner's fees.
W H GronlBger. - " III S
Jame Dean. Clerk to County Com- -

niimioner 40 'jt
Jacob A Christy. Counsel 50 ro
John MrNully. Janitor lisJ W Deen. Clerk to Board ol lvlslon 15 no
Wm llench, " " " !.' uo

Total.. ..turn js
Publir Ojncm.

Wm M AlltHon. auditing Prothnno- -
tsry and Register's offices for 17S J 15

A J Pslternon. District Attorney fees, 14M ti
John T Met lin, indexing dockets , 1.,
1 D Wallis. Indexing dockets . tn
Jacob Beldler, bill of fees SIS 29

Total 1 SJ u
Venrrnl and Spring Election.

J II MCAIister and others. Judges, In
spectors, clerks, Ac, of elections.
spring aud lall I 4KI 13

Rreapitulution.

Miscellnneous a 2SS4 3.
Conetables' snd Justices' lees u Com-

monwealth eases ,, 2 51
Commonwealth witnesses ... 4
Coroners' lnulsitious .v lo
Jurors' pay grand and petit 3132 Is
County bonds redeemed.. t.7 10
Assessors C 4
Contables' returns and tlpstav 3M 2:
vt im iai, 101. ami minx sculps 247 li.
Western penitentiary S 24
State Lunatic Hospital 217
County prison IMS 7t
Road damages... . M--l

Inurest 3w i.Printing S14 1)0

stationary 2 ar.
Hrtd.s u
Commissioners oflce. .. l:7& t
Public offices ,V. K
General and spring election 6x2 Ut

Grand total . . 31241 27

We. the Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, for the year 1X77. In compllanco
with tbe law, do publish the loreg'mig. as a
full statement of the receipts and expendl-lure- a

of county aforesaid lor the year 177.
Given mider our hands al the Commis-

sioners' Office in Miffliutown, this lnh day
of January, 1X7S.

jam Fs McLaughlin,
DAVID B. f X.
WM. H. GROMNGER.

Attest : ctmtailuusMrer.
Ja-- sa DSE-i- , Vlrrk.

Is: addition to the foregoing statement of
the Receipts and F.xpendltures of tbe cono-l- y

of JunlHta, for the year l7T. 1 herewith
publtfh the following, as showing the

the coonty of Juniata on the?
first day of January. 1X7X. ss ascertained by
the County Auditors on examination of th.
same on the Cab d.y of January. 1S7S, to wit :

Aggregate amount of notstsndlng
county bonds, witb interest on tbe
same up to the 1st of Jn.. Ix7 &J107 93

Outstanding county orders on Janu-
ary 1st, 17 13(3 4

Liabilities of the county . 1

From which deduct
Anit. or outstanding Isxcsirr

the bands of collectors, 03
Jan. .7X.. . J14797 10

Bal. In ho ads of Treasurer
Jwb: 1. 1 15701 70

Balance nf Judgment against
Minora township ew w

.tllxs so

Indebtedness or county Jan. 1. X. I34-- 3

Respectfally. Ac.,
JAMES DUES. Cfrrt.

Commissioners Office. I
MlfClntown, Jan. 3uth. 1X78.

N. B. It amy be well to stale here thnt th
reason of the ditcrrrsincy In the amount of
outtanii!ng county lond on the 1st of Jan-
uary. ls77.nntltheHitstnndlng county bond
on the 1st of January, !X7s. is owing to the
amount of the difference In the balance in
the hands of the Treusureral theconimen-e-nien- l

0$ satd years, respectively, as follows -
To baf. in harids of Trea'r Jan. 1. "77... JX13 79
To bal. iu handsof Trea'r Jsu. 1,7. HXvl To

The Indebtedness of the comity on the 1st nt
Jannsry. 1X7S. being near H.wD less than uu
Ibe 1st of Januarv, lx7.

Respectfully. c.
JAMES DEEN.

Cf"-- of Otnnwwnerm.

Balance In hands of the Treasurer
per Auditors' : eport -- Sl.STOl TO

Amount of S per cent, bouds
iainng a us on or Derore 1st.
of April. 1X7X .411821 SO

Amount of S per cent, bonds
fwllliig due on or before 1st
of April, l7t. 7563 00

Balance to be provided fnrby
renewal or sale of bunds, or
collect-o- n of taxes 3tS M

tiwci ao- -i v

The shove statement will explain the lansa
balance In tbe Treasury shown by the Ae

Baid balance was provide! principally
by the sale of 4 percent, bonds for the pur-
pose of paying nil' i and per cent, bomla
falling due during the first months f 1x7s.

By the Commlsfdoners.
N. B. Mince the Auditors' settlement bonds

falling due amounting to Sa,ssa bave been
lifted.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO TUE

Port Boyal Agriciiltiiral Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CLrOTR HULLiERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

fee, &c.

XT' Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than Can
bt had Eltwhere.fi

J. F. JACOBS . CO.,
Fort Royal, Juniata Co., Fa.

July 25, 1877.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republicans
paper that gives yon a greater variety, and

better selection of reading matter than an
other papor In the Jnnia'a Valley.

No paper in the Juniata Valley pabtiabeat
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Stnhntt aid Rtpubl can. It is above all
others tbe paper for tb general reader.

Sale Bills printed ea short notice at the
oHe ef the Stntvntl md Rtaubtiei.


